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Recurrent postauricular dermoid cyst: A case report
Rachana Tiwari, Vaishali Sangole

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Dermoid cysts are congenitalanomalies that arise from trapped pouches ofthe ectoderm near the normal fold or from thesurface that has failed to separate from theneural tube. Dermoid cysts are very rare in headand neck area and its presence in postauricularregion is further exceptionally rare. Only a fewcases have been reported. In this study, a rarecase of recurrent dermoid cyst located behindthe ear with abnormal gradual growth overseveral years is reported which to the best of ourknowledge has not been reported earlier. CaseReport: A 18yearold female presented with aswelling in the right postauricular area since sixyears. This swelling underwent excision sixyears back. Examination showed a solitary,cystic 4x3x2 cm, smooth surfaced swelling in theright postauricular area with a 2 cm illdefinedscar at the center. Ultrasonography wassuggestive of a benign lesion. Fine needleaspiration cytology showed infected epidermalcyst with chronic inflammation. Through thepostauricular incision an encapsulated cysticstructure with embryonal cells was excised.Conclusion: Patient sought medical advice inour case for the cosmetic reason because of the

embarrassing look of the prominent unilateralear. Her concern to avoid getting a recurrencebesides cosmetic correction was successfullytaken care of in our case.
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INTRODUCTION
Dermoid cysts are a type of teratoma occurring as aresult of the sequestration of the skin along the lines ofembryonic closure. Dermoid cysts are very rare in headand neck area, an estimated 7% of all dermoids [1]. Inthe classic work by New and Erich, 49.5% of head andneck dermoids were located in the orbit and no lesionswere specifically identified in the ear [2]. Its presence inthe postauricular area is exceptionally rare. Dermoidcysts can recur, if not completely excised. We report acase of recurrent postauricular dermoid cyst in a 18yearold female.

CASE REPORT
A 18yearold female presented to the ENT servicesof our outpatient department at MGM Medical College,Kamothe, Navi Mumbai with complaint of swelling inthe right postauricular area since six years (Figure 1). Itwas gradual in onset, progressed from a peanut size to
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the present size and was painless. There was no historyof trauma, discharge from the swelling, discharging ear,decreased hearing or associated congenital anomaly.There were no constitutional symptoms. There was nohistory of such lesion in her family members. However,there was a similar swelling at the same site noticedsince her childhood by her parents. This swellingunderwent excision six years back before the recentpresentation. The patient did not retain any documentsrelated with the surgical intervention but mentionedabout existence of hair tissue in the excised specimen.On local examination a solitary, cystic, dumbbellswelling, 4x3x2 cm in size, spherical, nonpulsatile,extending from the highest attachment of the pinna to2 cm above the mastoid tip with smooth surface,obliterating the retroauricular sulcus with a 2cmhorizontal illdefined scar mark in the center of theswelling (Figure 2). There was no discharging sinus orpointing abscess. On palpation, the swelling was nontender, cystic in consistency, fluctuant, nontransilluminant, nonreducible with well definedmargins. The overlying and surrounding skin wasnormal with no fistula or signs of infection. Bruit or anypulsation was not present over the swelling. Theexternal auditory canal and tympanic membrane werenormal. There was no evidence of facial paresis, facialasymmetry or ocular findings. A clinical differentialdiagnosis of a sebaceous cyst, lipoma, lymph node,inclusion dermoid, simple cyst was kept.Ultrasonography revealed a soild, hyperechoic, welldefined lesion of size 2.9x2.4x1.5 cm with no vascularityor underlying bone erosion. The features were more infavor of a benign lesion. Fine needle aspiration cytologyof the swelling done after seven days coverage ofantibiotics was suggestive of infected epidermal cyst.The infection was dominance of the chronicinflammation.

Considering the case to be recurrent due toincomplete initial removal at the first surgical attemptand the dumbbell shaped appearance of the mass acontrast computed tomography scan of the righttemporal bone was adviced. But in our country due tofinancial constraints of the patient the benefit of thisinvestigation choice for knowing the extent and bonybreach could not be gained.The patient underwent surgical excision of the lesionvia a postauricular incision. Intraoperative findings werethat of 3 cm well encapsulated cystic structurecontaining yellowish putty oily debris with bunch ofhairs inside (Figures 3 and 4). There was no connectionwith the external auditory canal, middle ear, or any

Figure 1: Clinical photograph of a 18yearold female showinga solitary, cystic swelling, 4x3x2 cm in size, spherical,nonpulsatile,extending from the highest attachment of the pinnato 2 cm above the mastoid tip with smooth surface,obliterating the retroauricular sulcus with a 2 cm vertical scarmark in the center of the swelling was found.

Figure 2: Photograph showing 2 cm horizontal illdefined scarin the center of the swelling.

Figure 3: A 3cm well encapsulated cystic structure containingyellowish putty oily debris with bunch of hairs inside. Therewas no connection with the external auditory canal, middleear, or any intracranial extension.
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intracranial extension. The cyst was excised whole, andthe defect closed primarily. The patient’s postoperativerecovery was uneventful.Histopathology of the cyst indicated the diagnosis ofdermoid cyst, which was confirmed on microscopicexamination by the presence of keratinized stratifiedsquamous epithelium, sebaceous glands and hairfollicles (Figure 5).

DISCUSSION
The term dermoid cyst neither appear to berestricted to a single kind of lesion nor it is used in onlya single medical discipline. The term dermoid cyst canbe found in the vocabulary of dermatologists,otolaryngologists, general pathologists, gynecologists,neurosurgeons, or pediatricians. If asked, all of theseclinicians would most probably define and describedermoid cysts differently. For most dermoid cyst meanssubcutaneous cysts, which are usually congenital.

Figure 4: A 3cm well encapsulated cystic structure containingyellowish putty oily debris with bunch of hairs inside.

Figure 5: Histopathology showing the presence of keratinizedstratified squamous epithelium, sebaceous glands and hairfollicles confirming the diagnosis of dermoid cyst (H&E stain,x100).

In reference to nomenclature, Batsakis has defined adermoid cyst as “an epithelial lined cavity with variablenumbers of skin appendages (hair, follicles, sebaceousglands, etc.)” [3]. Earlier pathology sources had moregenerally categorized these as being of ectodermal andmesodermal origin.The parthenogenic theory for its pathogenesissuggests that dermoid cysts take their origin fromprimordial germ cells. They are postulated to originatefrom the congenital inclusion of germ layers in thedeeper tissues along the lines on embryonic fusion.Meagher et al. suggest the cause for the bilateralprominent ears due to dermoid cyst is multifactorialwith certain strong familial predilections [8].Dermoid cysts can be divided into three typesaccording to their histological characteristics; namelyepidermoid, dermoid and teratoid. These congenitalhamartomas occur with an incidence of 1 in 4,000births, 6 times greater in females.The cyst can exist anywhere but commonly is seen inthe midline of the body. The majority of dermoid cystsarise in the ovaries. In a review of 1495 dermoid cystscollected over 25 years at the Mayo clinic, orbital lesionswere found in 49.5%, nasal lesions in 12.6%, submentalor sublingual in 23.3% and variously placed in theoccipital, frontal, cervical, soft palatal and lip regions in14.6% [2]. Those occurring in the cervicofacial regionare uncommon accounting for about 7% of all dermoids[1]. One of the uncommon areas dermoid cysts are seenis the temporal area (postauricular skin, the middle earor, even rare on the eustachian tube). They have alsobeen reported in the auricle, middle ear and in theauriculotemporal area [4–6].Dermoid cysts around the auricular region are rare,whereas those located in the postauricular area areextremely rare. To the best of our knowledge, there havebeen very few cases of postauricular dermoid cystdescribed in literature [1, 6–9].In Korea, only three cases of postauricular dermoidcysts have been reported in the past. Moon et al. [10]further described a single case in 2005 and Sung et al.[11] described three cases of dermoid cysts of theauriculotemporal area in Korea in 2009. Pankaj et al.[12] described a case of unilateral postauricular dermoidcyst in an 18yearold boy in 2007 in India. Ho et al. [13]and Mohammad et al. [14], reported a postauricularlump recently in 2011.Our case is the rarest, first documented case of arecurrent postauricular dermoid cyst after a thoroughMedline search.

CONCLUSION
Patients with postauricular dermoid cysts usuallyseek medical advice for the cosmetic reasons because ofthe embarrassing look of the prominent unilateral orbilateral ears. The patient’s concern in our case was toavoid getting a recurrence besides cosmetic correction ofthe postauricular swelling. Sometimes completeexcision is not practical if in a dumbbell configuration
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where the cyst extends through a suture line in the skull.We could achieve both the cosmetic and recurrenceaspects of concerns of the patient satisfactorily.
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